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Mr. Jack Roeder
United State3 Atomic Energy CCr¶A1I33iOn
lNew York Optrslcwis off lict

Coo~pliance Division
376 Hudson Sltrsst
Vow York 114, .10w YN.-k

)dJ

Subsaqjant to your visit to this focility t"

regarding 1the accident lIn ths !iphoroidizing eperationi, wa av

ca3rtain zddilIonal datat

A. Urinalysis results forN C. Lchmvaizsab--

iýsrch 20th

3/I7/6
3/ 0 13/0
3/i 9/6 3

1h2'9 L 1 48 dpm/l
13.8 t 0.90 dp~i"/
13.8 1 0.92 d pnmlI

8. Film badqx worn by C. Schmeiz.I 3hc-oed no sxoo-ýstrs.

C. On A~arch 26, 1963 tho final absolute type filtar in the spher-

oidizing roots ventilation system --as c-hango~d, and conbtaminationl

surveys wvre r-ade at that tine. A surnmary of the res-ults of

the sm-car survey in the ductwork downrstream of the filtir ar

pre~,nted for a norinol filter, ch.anqa as well *s fcr the filtar

changge after the inicident. You wi Il notle the sitmuilIar ity.

2/13/63
Nor0'Ma Fi lter Chann~

159 dpiu/1O0 c,%ý alpha

682-0 dpai/1OO cm2 alpha
2900 dpm/l00 cm2 alph3

Mi n
ita x.
Avg.

3/26/63 Filter Cho.,go
Rosult of lrpciderit

IL~oo dpma/lo cm2 alpha

41GO dpn/lk00) cfn2 alpha

2500 e-pr/lQO cang alpha

As a m~atter of Interest, smears ~mmeda urptreamj of tht ebsolvte,

typa filter have been a3 higb ~&s*49,000 dpm, 1100 cfa2 ilpha,

Flease call me If 3ny addiltional Infcr~vfltcn -;ill b*

halpful to you.

1vurs very truly,

for Rich'iard He Bouteli~, Ch1ia!

V~a Ith ?hy~s I cASoct io 'I" AMi ~OSP'fI
~ 7 ~ g



Ellyson G. Outten, Inspection Specialist April 19, 1963
(Compliance) Division of Compliance, HQ

Jack R. Roeder, Radiation Specialist
(Supervisory) Region 1, Division of Compliance

OUR 4/16/63 TYPE -8"' INVEST!GATION REPORT; MARTIN-MARIETTA CORPORATION,
BALTIMORE,, MARYLAND; LICENSE SNP-53

C~tIzJRP.

Reference is made to paragraph 30 of the subject report details

and the second paragraph on page 2 of the memorandum of transmittal.
Attached is a copy of a 4/16/63 letter from the licensee. Paragraph C

of this letter contains the results of the smear survey taken In the
ducts. Paragraphs A and B of the letter are confirmation of
information already contained in the report.

Attachment:
cy 4/16/63 ltr


